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By WXLBORNE HARRELL
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Get it done today, lad, {or who
knows?

Tomorrow m«y be too late. The
wind blows

Today, but it may die tomorrow,
Leaving you a fistful of sorrow.
Now, now, now let the word

echo and ring

Like anvil blows. If you’ve a
song to Sing,

Lift your voice unto the skies
today; -

¦And let your heart and deeds
become a lay,

A challenge NOW—let them not
die aborning.

Grasp the early dew, the sunrise
while ’tis yet morning.

We are all' more or less creat-

ures of habit. We very easily

fall into a routine that becomes
so much a part of our life, we
are like fish out of water if we
have to do otherwise. As I write
this I am on vacation, days of
rest and loafing that I looked
forward to. But you’ve heard
the old saying: You want what
you want until you it, and
then you either don’t want it, or
don’t know ,what to do with it,
now that you have it. That’s
me. I’ve got time on my hands
that I don’t know what to do
vyith. Os course, there’s lots of
work around me to be done—-
but who wants to work on a
vacation? I like to read, but I

can’t read all the time. I like
TV, but a guy would go nuts
looking at TV all the time. I’ve
tried catching up on some of my
writing—but writing is work,
and I mean work. Maybe I’ll
just try relaxing and taking it
easy—if I haven’t forgotten how.
No wonder so many people just
fade away when they retire. I
believe the whole trouble is, va-

'• cations never coincide with the
times when a person really
needs a rest.

PHIL OSOPHER SAYS The
only real asset a person has is
time. But even that is only a
loan and can be called in any
day. '
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George Dietrich, field representative of the Social Security
Administration, is in Edenton every Thursday in the Court
Rookn in the Chowan County Court Clouse.

Icen 'E. Wilson, Greenville,
N. C. Social Security Admini-
stration, District Manager, re-
aninds the public tfiat the Dis-
trict Office willbe closed Labor

In ancient times, a Greek once
said, “There is no mortal whom
sorrow and disease do not
touch.” But we moderns have
made progress! Not only has
mankind found ways to cure

many diseases and alleviate some
sorrows, but we in the United
States have established an or-
derly way to provide most peo-
ple a substantial degree of pro-
tection against the economic con-
sequences of prolonged and se-
vere disability.

Under the Social Security Dis-
ability Insurance Program,
monthly benefits may be paid
to disabled workers under age
65 and to their dependents. The

' wife of a disabled worker is
eligible for benefits at age 62,
and she may get benefits regard-

' less of her age if she has in her
care a child who is eligible for
benefits—either under 18 or over
18 and disabled since before age
18.

A worker’s right to Social Se-
curity Disability Insurance Bene-
fits is earned through work un-
der Social Security for five years
in the ten-year period before he
became disabled. Childhood dis-
ability applicants must be the
survivor of a fully insured work-
er or ah old age or disability in-
surance betaeficrary.' i •

About iso bullion Wbrkers hive
earned disability insurance pro-
tection for themselves and their
dependents under this law

i which also provides that to be
eligible for Social Security Dis-
ability Insurance Benefits, the
worker must have an illness or
injury that makes him unable to
“engage in any gainful activity.”

This does not mean just the
old or regular job, but any other
substantial, gainful, work. In
addition, the illness or injury
must have lasted for six full
calendar months and must be a
condition from whiqh the person
is not expected to recover in the

Day, ia national holiday, and the
Washington and Windsor sta-
tions will not be open. Wilson
also gave this message concern-
ing disability.

Miss Emily Claire Leary Becomes Bride Os
Harvey M. Nock At Rocky Hock Church
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MRS. HARVEY MONCELLE NOCK
The marriage of Miss Emily

Claire Leary, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Stillman Leary

, of Edenton, to Harvey Moncelle
Nock, son of Mr. and Mrs. Har-
vey Everrette Nock of Hailwood,

. Virginia, took place Sunday as-
. ternoon, August 18, at 4 o’clock

in the Rocky Hock Baptist

Church.
The double ring ceremony was

performed by the Rev. Thurman
W. Allred, pastor of the church,
and the Rev. Bill Leary of Ma-
ple, N. C., brother of the bride,

| in a setting of palms, fern, and
arrangements of white mixed

1 foreseeable future.
~ Each—applicant for Social Se-

• .curity' Disability Insurance Bene-
fits is responsible for furnishing

" medical evidence to support his
claim.- Sources for medical re-

ports include private physicians,
hospitals, clinics, or other insti-'
tutions where the applicant has
been treated.

The physician providing a
medical report for his patient is
asked only to provide objective
medical facts and findings. He
is not asked for his .opinion on
his patient’s disability. The find-
ing of “total disability” is an
administrative and legal decision.
This determination is made by
an office of the Department of
Public Welfare in North Caro-
lina.

r flowers.
Mrs. Robert Harrell, organist,

r presented a program of nuptial
; music prior to the ceremony and
• accompanied Miss Jo Ann Leafy,
, cousin of the bride, who sang

¦ “O Perfect Love”, “The Sweet-
: est Story Ever Told”, and “The

t Wedding Prayer” as the behe-
diction.

5 The bride wore a wedding

1 gown of white silk organza and
. chantilly lace, fashioned with

• scalloped neckline, long lace
. sleeves pointed over the hands

I I and bud tight bodice. The con-
-1 i trolled bell skirt of tiers of lace

’ the front and organza back
was accented by a bustle effect
and formed a chapel length train;

, Her veil of French illusion fell
’ from a demi cap edged with se-

’ quins and pearls. She carried
a cascade of white stock and

’¦ lilies of the valley centered with
. white orchids.

Miss Ruth Leary, sister of the
! bride, was maid of honor. She

; wore a cattilion blue dress sash-
, ioned with a bell skirt, self-cov-
. ered buttons down the back and

, an organza waist length jacket.
. She carried a cascade of bronze

, mums.
Bridesmaids were Mrs. Vann

' .Small, sister of the bride; Mrs.
F Frank Evans and Miss Mary

¦ Alice Perry, cousins of the bride,
all of Edenton, and Miss Janice

’ McQueen of Whiteville. They
wore dresses and carried flow-
ers identical to that of the honor
attendant.

Mr. Nock was best man for
his son and the groomsmen were
Tommy and Jack Leary, brothers
of the bride, of Edenton; Nobel
Palmer of Nassowadox, Va., and
Lewis Belote of Orancock, Va..

Mrs. O. C. Long, Jr., aunt of
the bride, was mistress of cere-
monies.

The mother of the bride wore
a dress of brown and white ehi-

broidered batiste with matching
accessories and a corsage of
cymbidium orchids. The bride-
groom’s mother wore a blue lace
dress with matching accessories
and a corsage of white cym-
bidium orchids.

Immediately following tlie
ceremony, the bride’s, parents
entertained at a reception ht
their home.

Following the reception, the
couple left for a wedding trip.
The bride wore a beige suit
trimmed in brown with match-
ing accessories and the orchid
lifted from her bouquet.

Upon their return, Mr. and
Mrs. Nock will make their home
in Buies Creek, N. C.

Mrs. Nock is a graduate of
Campbell College and will teach
in the Harnet County Public
Schools. Mr. Nock attended
Randolph-Macon Men’s College
and is a senior at Campbell Col-
lege.

Those entertaining the bride
were Mrs. Henry Bunch, Mrs.
Frank Evans, Mrs. O. C- Long,
Jr., Mrs. Cameron Boyce, Mrs.
Carey Hollowell, Mrs. Rodney
Harrell, Mrs. Willie Saunders,
Mrs. Kermit Perry, Mrs. Roland
Ashley, Mrs. Gilbert Harrell,
Mrs. Alphonso Spivey, Mrs. Vaiin
Small, Mrs. Clarence Leary and
Mis. West Leary.

NOTRE OF MEETING OF CHOWAN jj
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS |

At the request of a member of the I
j Board of Commissioners, a meeting !

of the Chowan County Commission* }

ers is called for 9 o’clock A. M., on
/ j

; | Thursday, September 5, 1963, at the |
\ '¦» Gourt House dn Bdenton, N. <1

There will be.tio meeting oh Mon-'j
day, September 2nd, due to the ob- j
servance of Labor Day.

This August 22, 1963.

W. E. BOND I
CHAIRMAN

Chowan County Commissioners
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Rambler Classic Cross Country Station Wagon—choose the famous 6 or new 198-hp V-8

I Rambler outsells all other six-cylinder the Deep-Dip rustpro sing to the roofline,
il statiea wagons in the world and the Ceramic"-Armored exhaust system.

6 If you prefer, you can also have all of these
I There are lots of reasons why this ralqsh, in this smart best-seller with a new 198-hp
I roomy Classic outsells them all: “Car of the V-8 that costs less than many Sixes. See your
I Year” •tiling and the new Advanced Unit Ramblerdea]erduringthe”SavingestDays.”
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THE CHOWAN HERALD
[ Heart Facts 1
V )

Question: Is there any certain

relationship between diet and
heart disease?

Answer: Many health authori-

ties believe that factors in the
human diet are related to heart
disease—and especially to heart
attacks. This relationship is not
fully proved, but there are some |
things which are certain: that I
overweight, under-exercise, over- j
worry are bad for you and your
heart.

Tent Revival Planned
At Windsor Sept. 2-8

i
The Rev. Roy A. Harrell, pas- 1

tor of the Emmanuel Baptist
Church in Elizabeth City, has
announced that a tent revival
will be held in Windsor Septem-
ber 2-8. Services will be held:
nightly at 8 o’clock. The tent 1
will be located on Highway 171
(north) near Harrison’s Garage, j

Mr. Harrell will be assisted by
the Rev. D. M. Hardison, pas-
tor of Good News Baptist
Church and president of Virginia
Bible College. Mr. Hardison is
a noted evangelist and Bible
conference speaker. He is also
a noted radio speaker. He ean
be heard over the WilliamstonJ

Thursday, August 29, 1963.
Edenton, North Carolina

radio station every Sunday)
morning. Mr. Hardison is a na-l
tive of Jamesville. Both Mr.
Harrell and Mr. Hardison will!

(be speaking nightly at the tent.
There will be special music and
old fashion singing. The public

lis invited.

Prescription

'

REGIST^ ED PHAHMACISTS

Mitchener's Pharma*
301 S. Broad Street Edenton,
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: SALE!FINAL CLOSE OUT
f TUBE-TYPE

o Discontinued All-Weather Tires _ Site Blackwalls* Whitewalls* t

;: With 3-T NYLON & TUFSYN ESflißilEI > 7,60 xls 1 $15.65 $18.65

<>The super-durable synthetic-toughest rubber
* * Goodyear ever used in auto tires.

$ ; TUBELESS
'l* rfS 1% 1% Site Blackwalls” Whitewalls’

<> B B ,fmf/wa 6 '70x15 l $13.65 sl6 65

o B B |g *l4 ~51665

yj ))) ).i md tftlfwffi *AIIantes piy* |£K «nd old tif*
i * JHH HMD wow with jifl

S 3 more for Whitewalls

j| SALE! On Our Budget- AllNew
" Priced All-Weather "42” Goodyear
’: 3-T NYLON with TUFSYN Auto Tires
j>The super-durable synthetic-toughest rubber

; ‘Goodyear ever used in auto |H*6 BflCkCtl by

j! fijjj our Famous

:: j£ fmflfiwnation-wide

| fillfMISLWROAD HAZARD
! Y „f l GUARANTEE!X $2 more for Whitewalls f /•/

j y / Goodyear R-C Truck Tire

I wfz/ 3-T NYLON

i, , ?Ail pncct jplu* t«xjad wcappablellt*

i ) *»T10H.WI0« »6»B HAZARD AHB QUALITY OUAAAHTt* IN WAITIHO—AII *uto Ttrt, OHmM*MaMm-nWa.- 1. Aealn.t normal road hazard,—i.e.. blonouta. fabric broaka. null—aacopt ropalrabla punoluroa LlmlM
{ I to original owner for number or months specified. ». Against any defects in workmanship end materiel without limit as to

tim« or mileaff*. ¦ Goodyear tire dealers in U.S. or Canada willmake adjustment allowance on now tiro based
i t tread depth remaining and current •’Goodyear price.’* * '

GO GOODYEAR

B JBRr


